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countryHouseyour living.which room do you prefer to live.how to

improve our house.how often you go shopping.talk about your last

shopping.what make you interest in shopping.do you prefer to go

shopping with one or two friends or with a group of people.when do

you get up?What is the best time of a day?2Speech如果是说自己准

备的演讲就侧重于自己是如何准备的，在这个过程中收获了

什么？如果是说自己听过的演讲，适合将其它题目的内容套

用过来，比如说人生中的一次改变，就比较好套过来。Well, I

remember when I was a freshman in college. I took part in an English

speaking contest. And that was my very first time I delivered speech

in the public. The title of my speech was “Globalization”. I

prepared it for nearly a week, I recited it very well before the contest.

The moment I walked to the stage I felt dizzy by the spotlight and I

took a deep breath to felt more calm. I started to deliver my speech

with loud voice and some kind of gesture. I still remember clearly

that the audiences and the judges were smiling at me. But when I still

left one paragraph to finish the speech, blank hit my mind, I could

not remember one word, I was anxious and almost cry, and the

embarrassment lasted for nearly one minute! I made up some

sentences to finish it. But the audiences still gave me warm applause. I

got the second prize that time.3Traffic jam什么时候，在什么地方

遭遇了堵车你对堵车有什么评价，想法As you know, China has



largest population in the world. It is hard for us to avoid meeting a

traffic jam. I still remember last week, I went shopping with my

friends, we took a taxi in order to save time.(从严格意义来说，这

是几个小短句，不能这样直接一句句写，但是口语表达中是

可以的) However, when we arrived HuaYuan Road, I found that it

was impossible for any car to move an inch. There were lots of cars

stayed stable on the road, some people looked through the car’s

window and murmured against the damn traffic jam. For everybody,

traffic jam is really a troublesome. no body wants to waste time on

the way. In my opinion, traffic jam is almost an insolvable problem,

because the road system is hard to keep up with the expanding

population and private cars.4Advertisement1. 你接受过什么样

的advice2. 什么人通常给别人advice3. 你通过这个advice做了什

么如何才能让年轻人更好的接受advice先描述自己看过的广告

，然后再说自己对广告的评价。但是广告比较难以描写，所

以尽量避开，多说自己对广告的看法To be frank, I like watching

advertisement. You must be surprised, because few people like

watching advertisement, especially the boys who are enjoy an

exciting basketball game in front of the TV. But I like watching

advertisements, like cars advertisement, ice cream advertisements

and some other attractive advertisements with beautiful pictures.

Furthermore, when I go shopping in the supermarket, I can easily to

buy my stuff, because those advertisements that I have watched are

just the consult. You know, there are various stuff in the

supermarket, without advertisements, it is hard to choose the one

you need. However, it is hard to say advertising is good. Some



advertisement doesn’t tell you the truth of the product, which is a

misleading to our customs. Sometimes, I bought something which is

not as good as the advertisement said.5Historical placeFull name,

country ,house , your living.why do people go to historical

place?What’s your country‘s most historical place?How do your

think people should pay for enter those place or not?这个话题一定

和“旅游的地方”是可以重合在一起的，之需要准备一个就

可以了。但是如果遇到题目是“自然风光”那还是老老实实

再准备一个吧It is very important and essential for people to know

their countries history, because to know about the history is not only

the way that people learn from the past but also one way to improve

and develop themselves. As China is such a historical country, it has

many historical places. I have been to many places like that, today I

walk to share with you the story about Yuefei Shrine. Yuefei was a

tycoon in Song dynasty. He was very brave to helped killed many

enemies. His statue was at the front side, the visitors all burned joss

sticks for him to show the respect. But Qinkuai, which was a rebel of

the country, kneeled down, the visitors spitted on him to show the

hatred. so you see, people who made efforts for the country will

remember by others forever, but who had done bad things for

country will hated by others forever. When I came back from Yuefei

Shrine, I realized more about I should contribute a lot for others, not

for being remembered forever but for peoples life or study can get

better.6儿歌什么歌，这歌对你有什么意义歌曲并不是重点，

重点是关于这首歌的一些事情，回忆也好，意义也好，都可

以说Children’s song is one of the most important parts of peoples



childhood life. They represent the pure heart of the children, some

songs are full of imagination and favored by them. When I was a kid,

I also liked listening and singing children’s songs. The song I love

most was Plant Sun, which was written by a peasant for the birthday

present of his daughter. The main content was," I have a beautiful

dream. I want to plant suns when I grow up. I will hang one sun in

the Arctic Ocean, one in the South Pole, and one at night. Then the

world will full of warm and brightness." I liked sing this song over

and over again at that time. I was fascinated by the imagination and

the singers beautiful voice. There are also many other good songs,

every time I remembered them I couldnt help to humming. That can

get me away from this complex adult world to pursue the pure

dreams I used to have. The children in nowadays are more lucky

than us because they have more and more childrens songs to enjoy.

We believe that grow up in this harmonious society, they will thrive

and be stronger.7什么运动对健康有好处可以说说什么运动，

这个运动的好处，以及自己训练以后的效果There are lots of

ways to help us to keep fit, like doing excise, eating organic food.

Everybody thinks that doing excise is the best way to keep fit. As a

famous saying goes: “excise makes healthy.” In my opinion, Yogi

is a good choice to our health. I began doing Yogo last summer, it is

different from jogging or playing basketball, which only requires the

strength, however, Yogo requires your body condition, like

flexibility. At first, it was hard for me to get used to it. Slowly, I can

finish most of the training. From then on, I ate little, became thinner,

and felt more comfortable. If anybody wants to keep fit and lose



weight, I think I will recommend the Yogo.8gift9journey10你想学

但是现在没学的东西I am a college student, my major is***. I have

5 courses in college this term, which includes *** etc. I studied them

very hard because they are very essential and useful. But as our aim is

to find good jobs after graduate, I want to learn another course to

help building my future career, which is Speech Skill. As this world is

such a dog-eat-dog world, people must learn how to show

themselves. The ability of organize and deliver information are very

important. In the USA, the way of presidential election is make

speeches. We can see that every president of the US are great

speechmakers. Barak Obama, the president of the US, is not only an

outstanding leader, a great decision maker, but also a splendid

speechmaker. He can deliver his methods to the American people

effectively, to make encourage them, to let the American people

believe in him. And the famous inaugural speech "YES WE CAN"

gave American people such huge encouragement, also showed the

world the confidence of changing the US. So to be a good

speechmaker is with might doubled. I hope I can learn this course

soon.11law12letter13internetBy the internet, our business

communication is very convenient. We do not have to travel far

distance to contact with the partner. Our problems can be dealt with

through some e-mails. On-line meeting save our time and money.

On-line searching is a helpful assistant, which enrich our knowledge.

Internet makes our life colorful and various. We can kill time in front

of the screen, to watch films or play computer games. But internet

also brings some bad effects. For example, criminals make use of the



internet to cheat innocent people buying false products, then stealing

their account number and code. And some ones even kidnap the

teenagers by the internet. So people must be aware of the potential

crisis of the internet.14最近读的书15Cook谁，为啥很会做饭，

关于做饭是否有一段故事When I was required to describe a cook

for you, the first person comes to my mind is myself. When I was a

teenager, my parents were too busy to cook for me. They just gave

me money to have lunch and dinner in the restaurant. However, the

food served there were not as good as my mom cooked. Sometimes,

I refused to have dinner in the restaurant, but I cannot bear starving,

then I decided to cook by myself. I still remember the first time I

cooked, I had no idea about when to put the dress, whether the food

was still fresh or squashy. I just made them cooked. It must be

disgusting, but I felt that it was the most delicious food in the world.

After several years practice, I can cook lots kind of yummy food.

Although my parents are not as busy as before, I always cook for

them.16TV program17家人谁？和你的关系？他的性格？他对

你的影响？最好是和老人，崇拜的人，都准备同一个人。万

变不离其宗18儿童时代的游戏When I was a child, I seldom had

time to play games with my friends, because my parents always asked

me to recite the poems. For me, my favorite game was my friends

and I playing together just like a family. You may feel puzzled. let me

explain it for you. One of us would acted as the father in the family,

one acted as the mother, the rest acted as their children. We cooked,

cleaned the house, and even quarreled like the true family. I found

that all the children whose parents were seldom at home were fond of



this game. Maybe it reflected that we need more attention from our

parents.19change in the future自己现在是什么样的，缺乏什么

，然后将来期望能有什么改变。这样的改变能有什么好

处With the fast development of the society, the world is

ever-changing. People can even hardly recognize their hometowns

after they return back from other places for even one or two years.

There are many science fiction Hollywood movies talk about the

changes in the future, which grab the audiences eyeballs. We all hope

this world to change in some ways. There are so many wars in this

world, so my first wish is there will be no wars in the future. As the

Guantanamo Bay has been closed, I wish that all the countries

withdrawal troops to banish the wars and threatens. Second, I wish

there will be no terrorism, no hatred in this world. People live in

harmony and peace. Third, I wish that there will be no starvation, no

poverty in this world, thus the Somalia pirates will disappear forever.

Fourth, I wish that human rights are in every country, people respect

each other for real. If all of these changes can be made, we really

create a harmonious world. We need to do our best to fight for these

changes.20通过电话得知的好消息谁，什么时候，告诉你了什

么，为什么对你来说是个好消息as summary, I got a good news

through telephone. That was last summer, I attended a classical

music contest, after ten days anxious waiting, finally, the organization

informed me that I got The Second Prize. Although, I was not the

number one, I still felt very excited. Coz, nobody knew that I had

paid how much to this contest. I cannot go shopping with friends, I

had no time to hang out with friends, I had no time to watch TV



program. My great effort had its turn, at last21ToyMentioned to the

toy, I would like to talk about my favorite toy---- chrism as father.

This toy was given by my first boyfriend at 1998 chrism as eve. 1998

was the first year we met each other, so we especially cherished the

memories of that year. Once, I had mentioned that I want to have

romantic Christmas. So he gave me that toy and a bound of flower. I

was so excited at that moment, and gave him my first kiss. You

know, although first love is short, it is permanent. Until now, I still

put this toy on my bed. It can recall my sweet memory.22LibraryI

spend most of my time in Henan Provincial Library after graduation.

This library is located in the SongShan road. It had been established

since 1937.during WAR time, it was destroyed. After liberation, it

was reconstructed. There are five parts in that library, multi-media

reading room, self-study room, magazine reading room, English

books reading room, and children’s books reading room. You can

borrow 2 or 3 books each time. And you can just keep them for only

one month. If you want to length time, you must fill an application

form. If not, you will be fined. On holidays or break time, each room

is full of readers. I always stay in the study room. Read my favorite

book--- Greek Fairy tales. Have a cup of tea. Enjoy myself.23place

with a lot of water24a people youd like to spend time with25邻居关

系26musicwhat kind of music do you like?Should children learn

about instruments?people how to celebrate birthday in your

country?people say birthday is more special and important for

children than adult, what do you think?do you think birthday is a

special day for people?how did you celebrate your last



birthday?27Photographwhen?Where?do you like it or not?Why

pictures are still popular today?when do people usually draw

pictures?28organization29dance30手写你经常手写吗手写有什么

好处31生日你们国家人们怎么庆祝生日?生日对于孩子有什么

特别意义?32最成功的一件事情33最喜欢的季节whats your

favorite season?why do you like this season?whats your generally

doing in this season?34有趣的故事35传统服饰36中国人的自尊37

大学里的人际交流38现代购物的积极与消极方面39好朋

友difference of friendship between girl to girl and boy to boy40时

尚41婚姻42第二门外语43art gallery44人生中一段时重要的

间45teamwork什么工作需要teamwork？老板和下属能否成为

朋友？ 为什么？46正式场合穿的衣服47自行车48weather中国

的天气变化怎么样？你喜欢住在海边么？天气和人的工作关

系，中国人喜欢跳槽吗一年内？人们在冬天和夏天，工作的
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